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IOWA CELEBRANT

LANDS IN COURT

Henry Schock of Muscatine
Comes to Visit City and Gets

Others in Trouble.

CALLS ON AN OLD FRIEND

Entertaining Jennie Mills When lie
Becomes Inrolred W'fth An-

other Man.

If Henry Schock of Muscatine, who
arrired a day or so ago to see the
town and have a general good time,
failed In his mission, he wants to
know about ii. Yesterday afternoor
te hired a livery rig and went around
to see Jennie Mills, who he claims i3
his cousin. Now Jennie is well known
down 1n the police court, for 6he can
ecarcely stay away from there a fort -

night at a stretch. They had a long
ride and as it was somewhat dustv.
they stopped for a drink at the Mor-tle- r

6aloon above Third avenue on
Twenty-secon- d street. Both entered
the yard, where they met Clyde
liained. A wordy war between the ;

two fellows brought about a fistic en i

counter which, according to evidence,
was started by the Muscatine lad.

The police heard of it and started
out to arrest all of the parties con-

cerned. Schock had left Jennie after
the fight and early this morning be
was found with another woman. His
arrest followed. He was fined $3 and
costs this morning for disorderly con
duct. It took his last cent to pay and
If he the court's instructions,
he is on his way to his home.

POLICE RAID MILLS HOME.
For her part in the affair the Mill

woman was wanted and the pohco
t to her home. Captain James

Reynolds and Officers John Kinney
and Herman Sehnert went after her.
They found the woman they wanted
and with her was May Crowell of Mo-lin- e,

who was released from the coun-
ty jail a few --weeks ago. The officers
made a thorough search of the house,
and they found Emil Conert in a room
under a bed. The trio was escorted to
the station. The two women were
each fined $3 and costs and the Mills
woman paid for both. Conert was giv-
en 20 days in the county Jail.

TOO M4XV TROIUI.ES.
Jennie Mills has been warned fre-

quently that she must not visit sa-

loons or buy liquor, but the warning
has been unheeded. She claimed that
her troubles were enough to drive any
one to drink. When asked concerning
them, she stated that another woman

trying to her:0j
nusDana, ana cad apparently done bo j

She says that the woman was eve.i
wearing her rings, and that hurt. Jen-
nie promises that she is going to make
it hot for interlopers hereafter. t

j

NAME COMMITTEES
X ft t

UN HUorllAL rUNUS
j

77 led.Oanras the City to He Made to j

Insure Julia IlnwnlieM
Knd'm innit. I

The committee of 10 named recentiy
by H. E. Cast el, vice president of the'p

',
--... u. ...u. .o. .u.r t,,u-- ,

Pletition t.f the amount necessary to'
insure the building of the Kosetifield
Memorial hospital met last night zl
the club in the New Harpei
at tho call of Mr. Casteel. Seventeen
cemmittees, consisting of three mem-
bers each, were appointed by the com-
mittee of 10 and will be assignc'i
to duty in the canvass. These com
mittees win meet in a few days for the
purpose of outlining plans. !

'

LAST REUNION OF VETS

Survivors of Thirteenth Illinois Meet
at Dion Tomorrow. inTomorrow at Dixon recurs the last toannual reunion of civil war vet-

erans who are the remnants of the
12th Illinois infantry. The sdhers
have decided that are too old ofto meet aga!n and the annual reun- - to
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ions will be abandoned. From this
city will go four members of com-
pany B. They are William Payne,
Louis V. Eckhart, M. S. Stafford and
Anton Deisenroth. Together with
Hugh L. Kendall of Washington
Iowa, and Lee Schafer of Rapids
City they are all that are left from
company B. Mr. Kendall spent to-
day in this city with his old

COLORED BOYS LEAD

POLICE MERRY CHASE

Kufas Basset t imd Cecil Wheeler Are
Caught After Cross Country

Marathon.

Two young colored fellows, Rufus
Bassett and Cecil Wheeler led Cf
fleers John Furlong, Gus Kirsch aiiu
C. Meenan on a lively cross count r..
chase shortly before noon today. The
"arts scrp uartert fnr nartirinatinjr
in a fight near Sixth avenue and Sev- -

had pulled a
knife on Al Kohn. He struck at J

'Kohn, it is alleged, and barely miss- -
ea starring mm. Konn notinea tne;
Police and the three officers respond- -
ed. When the colored boys saw them
coming they took to their heels and
crossed fences and everything eise
to elude their pursuers. Several
shots were fired by the police and
Wheeler was frightened enough to
surrender. Bassett kept running and (

had passed the city limits and was
beyond Exposition park before he
was captured. Both are at the po-

lice station and will be held tomor-
row morning when they will be given
a hearing.

Obituary Record
charles H. JtDD.

Charles H. Judd, G14 Second avenue,
died at 1 o'clock this morning. Heart
trouble, of which Mr. Judd had been i

pnfforl .V,roc xiaa tho rause
It affected him in such a way that he
was unable to lie in bed, and he was
sitting up In his chair when the final
summons came. Mr. Judd would have
reached his C4th year July 4. He was J

born in Chelsa, Mass., and there he
spent the greater part of his early life. j

He had lived in Rock Island 12 years.
He was twice married, his first wife
having died six years ago, and he hav-
ing married Mrs. Sarah E. Saxton of
Clinton four years later. The latter Is
the immediate survivor. The fun-

eral will be held Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the undertaking j

rooms, the services to be conducted by
Rev. T. E. Newland of the First M. E.
church. Burial will be in Chippiannock
cemetery- - I

I

henry F". kites. j

Henrv W Fues 0 vears a resident
died at noon today inwas win the affection of Rock island
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I muu v c i i i i ci ) l irirf v ivn,
the family lCH Seventh roy is at soldiers' .gone to Alton to attend the an-- j

year's illness He home The letter was rV meeting of state
was been j Ceived Dina Mr. of Elks. be ses-ibor- n

Feb. 7, He had commends society for sinn davs mid kiv from. TT 1 ;.America jears. me ieaes, uesiue
his widow, four children, Mrs. Ca -

wi, Mrs. August Hildebrandt, Louis
and Charles Fnes. and 12 erandchii-- -.

!drcn- - of Rock Is,and' The funera!
arrangements have not been compel- -

;

j

fi xekai. of' li ke lee. j

The l)ody cf Luke Iee arrived this j

morning from Horton, Kas., where
death occurred Sunday night, and to- -

morning win he taKen to
, Valley, where funeral service.,

and burial will take place. Mr. Lee
formerh. resuied in this city and for

crvlrilvH ,hn r?o.v
land road as an engineer. He Is
brother Robert Lee this city.

IS SENT TO INFIRMARY

John Haqnr, TS Vears Old, I'nable
in I-- t Drink Alone.

After havng 6pent the greater
part of the last in jail,
John Harper, years old. was ar-- I

rested after he had been away from
the hostile one daj John is well-know- n

police character. He has a
great weakness for fiery liquids and

ates the

rightly his remaining the
authorities have arranged to place
him at the county infirmary. There

have no opportunity to drink.
claims that his sentences

have broken health that he
consumption. H pleaded with
police magistrate him
home so might enjoy
days.

REED FAILS ARRIVE

National AVorker' Recre-u- r'

Speak in His Place.
lodges of the International

L'rct.iet hood F:iectrieal Workers
night at Industrial hall. Rork

Island. I. Reed, president
nations', union, to have hec--

-

Nct-c- e to Printers.
will received at

cIctk :r.il oc.ock p.
I'dl f.-- r monthly in

form the monthly repons,
council proceediiis and other matters

to be puhliihed under the
commission form act.
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SUNDBERG TRIAL

FOR MURDER ON

after

morrow

First Witness for the State
Called in Court This

Afternoon.

DEATH FOLLOWS QUARREL

Arguments on Motion for w Hear-

ing for Frank Corcoran Are
Postponed.

The jury In the Albin
murder was completed this morn-
ing by the acceptance by both sides
of W. J. McEntire and Charles Bog-na- r,

of Reynolds. The regular panel
of veniremen had been exhausted and
the two evnos men were the
two of special venire which was called
in b' th? sheriff. The entire jury is as

paries leaser. Lilian;
:? "If. arnecke. illiam Arnold

Rock Island; A. A. Burt South Rock
Island; Fred Engel, Valley,
George E. Gibbs, R F. Harris, Alex
Herstcdt. Moline, W. J. McEntire and
Charles Bognar, Reynolds.

FIRST WITNESSES OX.'
state, after its charge

murder against Sundberg, introduc- -

ed the following witnesses to give tes--

timony on the case: Charles Vanagen-achte- ,

Minnie Bloomberg, William O.
Dean, Robert Whiteside, Fritz Ander-
son and Reuben Lydene. Most
these witnesses saw the fight between
the defendant and Carl Nelson, and
the object of the state apparently was
to show that Sundberg was as aggres- -

in the fight as was the man whom
he later killed by striking over the
head th rocl

fOBCORAS CASE POSTPONED
The hearing of the arguments on

the motion of Frank Corcoran's at-
torney for new trial has been post-
poned until week from tomorrow.

the state and the defendant's
torney found themselves pressed with
other business.

TAG DAY DONATION

FROM SOLDIERS' HOME

Iatoj- - Lawhead, Former Resident
Here, Sends on Money Order

From Quincy.

Vpmhorc 9nH unrL-or-c lh cert
ciated Charities and King's Daugh- -

ters organizations having in charge
annual tag day plans were much

eiiiu'ii iuuay uy uie receipt iei- -
, a., o .

. . Itne wortny objects which promotes i

and hopes that their efforts for
pood and worthy cause may meet
with thu nrfp. . .

h....... t
. t chnnM Mr

Lawhead is veteran of the civil
war. He lived in this city for years
and is well known here. He keeps
in touch with local nonIo1 ' i ( v ' ii
ditions, as his letter shows. He serv-- i
ed for years as engineer on the Rook
Island ferry. He has been in Quincy
for number of years.

ARE PROPOSED FOR

THE SCHOOL BOARD

!. Welch and S. U. Kenwnrthy i

lnm.i..Pnllv. Mi'iif- - - - - - - -

New Members.

S. Kenworthy and A. D. Welch
are being discussed by their friends
for membership in the board of eriuc-d-- !

tion the June election, succeeding!
C. H. Seidel and V. B. Mclntyre,
whose terms expire, and who, is im-- !

derstood. do not reelection. j

Messrs. Kenworthy and Welch are

cral years. j

DEATH HELD AN ACCIDENT

Albert Aswets to "e Hurled Tomor
row in Zunia Township.

A coroner's jury found verdict
of accidental death at the im-nc-

over the body of Albert Aswege, i

lS:i- Twelf'.h street, Moline, who fell
over balustrade on the set ond floor1

the Chase building, Fifth avenue
and Fifteenth in that city,
vesteraav. services win oe
conducted tomorrow afternoon at

in Rose Hill church, and in-

terment
t

t

will be in the Aswege fam-
ily

i

lot in Zuma township.

Licensed to Wed.

iTripton Wambeke
jMiss Mary Goosens Rock Itlani
Victor Froeliger Rock Island
Miss Elizabeth Grosse ...Rock Island

Threitert Pa mil
I'olice officers were summoned To,

tie Conwel! resider.ee at 2207 Third'
avenue last evening when Matt Con-t- o

threatened violence other
members of the family. The youu? ;

man was suffering frcm an attack oil

informal was Island S

insanity and not controlled.
It was feared that he would put into
effect some of his threats. Today,
petition to have him sent to Watr-tow- n

hospital was filed in coun'y
court.

REXDALE'S READINGS

HIT IN VAUDEVILLE

Rock Islander Returns After
Engagements in Chicago

and Other Cities.

Robert Rexdale returned
week after successful three-week-s'

vaudeville engagements in Chicago,
Dubuque and Freeport. Mr. Rexdale
for months had been encouraged by
theatrical managers to take the
business seriously, and finally con-

sented to giving his speciality the
reading of his original writings, with
stereopticon illustrations and it ha
met with such hearty receptions In the
houses where it has been
that he has decided to devote
whole time to the stage, beginning
the fall season. Mr. Rexdale's act is
the only one of its kind in vaudeville.
It is therefore novelty, and that is
what the vaudeville managers are
seeking and willing to pay liberali-
ser.

Personal Points
E. H. Stafford goes to Ottawa to-

night on legal business.
Mrs. H. K. Mack of Paducah, Ky

is visiting relatives in the city.
City Attorney J. F. Witter has re-

turned after a business in Missis-
sippi.

Mrs. Richard Crampton has return-
ed month's visit with her
daughter Mrs. Arthur Heurtley at Oak
Park.

John Purslcy, former operator
with the Postal Telegraph company
here, returned to Chicago today af-

ter a visit in this city.
Dr. C. C. Condon and wife left

last evening for Viroqua, Wis., to
attend the funeral Dr. Condon's j

cousin, Mrs. John Devlin. j

E. B. McKown went to Quincy to- -
day as delegate from the United j

Presbyterian church of this city to
the annual state Sunday school con-
vention, which opened today, and!
closes Thursday. j

Dale Hayes is home from Ro'loof
School of Mines, in Rollo, Mo for
brief visit. He will leave Saturday
for Louis, he will join mem-
bers of the junior class of the sch"oi
tO VlSlt SeVOral States 1.1 ttlO Union iU"

dr the directors of tho school intruc- -

i tors.
Sam Ryerson and Arthur T. Hurt.- -

nig, secretary anu',, .V i,.'i. i,,.. ,.c ., I

of the state and countrv as
be in attendance Mr Rverson

wan n member of tho nvpemive mm- -
...,:... r .t... ,.. . ...mm niuvn uaut-- u iui uif fuiti- -

tainmtnt cf the convention.
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home, streci, Lawhead, who the have
a of dropsy. in Quincy. nual the association

a native of Germany, having by Miss Ramser. j The meeting will in
1841. resided in Lawhead the ihree
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Officials of Road Confer AVitli City
Commission.

Officials of the Rock Island South-

ern met with the Rock Island city
commission this afternoon and went
over the situation in the west end ot'

town for the purpose of fin-lin- ,i

route which would satisfy the road;
(and the city of Rock Island aa well,
Several different streets will be vis

d D' the officials. There will be no
action on the matter for the present

TAKEN TO REFORM SCHOOL

Harry' Stork fioes to I'ontiac for a
Term There,

Deputy Sheriff George Siemoi left
this morning for Fontiac with Harry
Stork, w ho was sentenced yesterday
h y Judge F. 11. Ramsay to the sl it'.
reformatory. The boy plead guilty to a

Interest in the Midland Motor com- -

Ipany, East Moiine, to his associates,
'of whom Mr. C.uyer is, or has been
one.

However, "My associates have p;:r- -

chased my interest in the auto con- -

cern and will continue to operate the
tame," runs a statement that Mr.
Pope gave to the newspapers in
line yesterday.

i

NEXT SATURDAY IS AN- -

jitjl TAG DAY FOR CHARITY
IN ROCK ISLAND.

mv f. trT'w',-nnlfv;'r- ;

For 1! Blocd and Skin Diseases
lot a rVest fcefi:c'9 But fin tti C:o;tf
MeJical exerts everywhere recoimlzethB
blooJ-pumyin- prcvertie of kel Ck vtrr
Blossom.' biooj oeici perfect
bealta. Oet somo arxl star we.' oy usiujf
this simple remedy :hat pur.Scs the tiood..
Lt u sead bor kut (r?fu O of
Cwopl ao Lv ua1 enlba' Etrftot lor

Ctmtf amHm. hBMHi.atSmm.
Wrm !: rwin. San m, tire

sad ocbrr (Iiwim of thf blood.
Ask yser irstrirt for Need!ue's Extract

D. REDHAtrS SOUS. UWie EuUutx. Oiof

Trimmed Hat Trices 'Reduced
Tomorrow we start a sale never before equaled at

this time of season. While we have not reduced every
trimmed hat in our department, those we have reduced
represent the spring season's choicest creations, every-
one designed and made in our own workrooms.

The great variety of exceptionally pretty and becom-

ing shapes and styles, the attractiveness and handsome
materials and colors will enable you readily to find the
hat that becomes you most and at an exceedingly low
price, as we have made reductions from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf off original selling prices.

Ask Saleslady to Sholv Hats on Sale
and you'll see the greatest Trimmed Hat values you hao
ever seen, and seldom equaled at the end of a season.

$2.00 to $3.00 hats, on sale
$2.75 to $4.00 hats, on sale
$4.25 to $6.00 hats, on sale

Spring Untrimmed Hat Shapes
Tlolvers and 7ibbons at Reduced Prices

Tie 3ee Hibe Con 2niZrrady Sts'

POLYGAMY DENIED

Rock Island Mormon Elders Is-

sue Statement in Reply to
Loar.

HOLD THE ISSUE DEAD ONE

Assert I'laral Marriages Have x- -

Keen Countenanced for 21
Years by Church.

Rock Island, III., May 23. Editor
Argus: Perhaps a few words by way

explanation in regid to lectures
siven by James 1. Iar May 21, on
"Mormonism" will be of interest 'o
the people of Rock Island. We be-

lieve that it 1s generally undt-rstoot- l

that the followers of any particular
faith are in a condition to better pive
the truth of thtir own practical be-

lief than any one
The statement made by Mr. Loar,

"How anv one liavit. known the ?ns--

pei or jesus . nrisi, can .ay a.s.ue ob Halie, t:nicago, secretary of the .Na -
faith for the of Joseph Smitn.tional Liquor Dealers' association,
and ilrigham Young, is my un-wh- o are in Davenport to attend the
aersianaing, is mis.eatiing. in iihj
flrst article of faith of the Church cf

'Jesus Christ of letter Day baints, we;
;auo;e verbatim: "We believe in God,
ithe Eternal Father, and in His Son.
Jesus Christ, and in the Holy Ghost.''
The article fully explains itself, re- -

f)nil inK no comment. Joseph Smith
u trila npnllh- -r - r,oll

such we honor him as we do all other
true prophets.

IM.t ltl. M It It I A ;i :s CF.ASK.

' - - - - - -v i i

-

-
'

The dead issue, the practice of pr-- 1 of the Associated Charities and
lyganiy, was again brought before the King's Daughters at S o'clock Thurs-mind- s

of the people by Mr. Loar. We j day evening at the At
cannot understand why an issue that time the names of the ladies who
has dead and buried for the last will have charge of the of in
21 years should be reiterated by an in - j

telligent being. Once more we quote
President Joseph F. Smith: "Plural
niarria es have ceased in the church.)
There isn't a man today in this church !

or anywhere else outside of it, who j

has authority to solemnize a plural
mariiage, not one." i

The stereopticon views given by Mi.
Ixiar were good. 'While th-r- e were
Fume misleading statements in regard
to the characters of some of the por-

traits, yet we have no desire to criti-
cise as we believe the views were sell-appea'i-

to tho people.
ELDERS RANDALL AND GIHHONS.

ABE MILLER DRAWS A

KNIFE ON HIS WIFE

C'olorcd Man Returns Home After
Hard Day's Work to Face a

Cold Supix-r- .

His wife's mother and a little liquor
to boot were evidently too much lor
Abe Miller's equanimity last ni?ht,

a result he threatened to clean
;up everyone in his domicile. Abe Is a
colored man. Last night he returned
home af'er a hard day's work and
found that his wife was out for a visit, j

His supper consisted of cold victa's.'
The furniture of the house wat
chan?t--d around and everything seem-
ed to go wrong. When his spouse re-

turned, he ordeied her to change the
furniture to its former place. She re
fused. He threatened with a knife

on a woman, s.ie wanted notning to
do with --Abe any more.

Abe claimed that if it was not for
his wife's mother, everything would
be all rieht, but her interference is too
much for him. The pair have had trou j

ble before and per.erally the woman jj
is as much to blame as her husband. !

The defendant waa fined 3 and costs,

Waste Pacer an Fire. t

A large box of waste paper was set
afire latt night at 7 o'clock and oc--1

; a u 11 iui' iu. jii . u i a n t n.n v w u. ru n I'Arr rrrn s.wv-.'- . i;: t-- r-- t r t r . . . nti . """"j - r mis arrest louowea.
S cf Clcaveiand. secretary of tr.e nv Miss Anna V. Vogel Rapids City i0' This morning his wife appeared
fl ticnal orSani7ation. was present, arl j. Elmer Nicholas CVMW fGjW (ajrainfit him. She aid that he was st'il
tj K't in the program. His Sylvia Tolson Lyons angry because a real man had refuse
G ;;os heard with interest hy ih William H. Maley Oauawkaj flfffiWtftfrf jto do his bidding and he had not theg -- mcn WRr nadpa.hered at tne Abbie M. Sellers W apello , nerve to stand up and make him be- -

wuu. ..i. culm v.. ,, 1 .ham ann fi- - miisr tjikp nnr niK mv-
nretir.sr. Lunch served'Miss
f

-

v
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at $2.98

$6.00 to $S.OO hats on sale at
$7.50 to $10 hats, on sale at
$12 to $15 hats, on sale afe. .

beyond

ing

New Harper.
thai

been j sale tags

j
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casioned a run of the fire department.
The box was in the alley in the rear
of the Crampton book store, 171 ! Sec-
ond avenue. , There was no damage.

JUDGE OLMSTED SPEAKER

Season's Last Meeting of Service Club
Thursday livening.

The Tri-Cit- y Social Service cl'i'j
will meet Thursday evening at the As-- j

sociation house in Rock Island. This
j

i

is the iclosing meeting of the club for
tne present season, .mage it. . unli-
sted is the speaker of the evening on
the theme of "Juvenile Court Work.'
The annual election of oilicers is due
to take place at this time, and reports
are to be made by those who were ap-

pointed at the last meeting to investi-
gate the conditions of places of amuse-
ment

j

in the three cities in their effect
j

on the young people. Supper will lie
served at 6:30.

HEAR NATIONAL OFFICERS

President and Secretary of Liquor
Dealers to Speak in City.

itmotny u .Mcuonougn ot l leave- -

!

I

annual convention ot the lowa tleaierp.
are to address a meeting of tho liquor
dealers of Rock Island countv tomor- -

row afternoon at 2 o'clock at Turne.'
hall in this city.

FINAL PLANS FOR TAG DAY

Meeting Called at the Harper Thurs-
day livening.

Final plans for annual tag d(.y next
Saturday will be perfected at a meet-- i

the various sections of the city will bo
announced.

Cannot Recover.
Report from the home of Daniel

Malstead, east of Moline, today. Is to
the effect that he cannot survive the
burns he received in a gas explosion
Sunday, an accident that resulted in
the death of his niece, Zen-d- a

Noah.

Removed to Hospital.
J. W. White, who arrived here last

week and who secured employment
Wednesday at the Watch Tower, was
removed to St. Anthony's hospital
Sunday night, suffering a severe at-

tack of inflammatory rheumatism.

Notice.
Public notice is hereby given thak

a special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Ftrockfus Steamboat Line
company will be held on the 17th
day of June, A. D., 1911. at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a. in., at No.
State bank building in the city of
Rock Island, III., for the purpose of
considering the following questions:

1. Changing the name of Bald cor-
poration to Streckfus Steamboat
Line.

2. Increasing the number of di
rectors of said corporation from
three to five.

3. Electing two directors in case
the proposition to Increase the num-
ber of directors is adopted.

JOHN STRECKFUS
JOE STRECKFFS,
ROY STRECKFCS,

Board of Drectors.

A Burglar's Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so complete-
ly as a mother's long illness. Hut Dr.
King's New Life pills are a splendid
remedy for women. "They gave me
wonderful benefit in constipation and
female trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C. Dun-la- p

of Tenn. If ailing, try
them. 25 cents at all druggists.

HERE FELLOWS!
a good emoke It's a SMOKE

HOUSE CIGAR. You'll remember
the name after one trial and demand
the came aa last. At the
SMOKE HOUSE CIGAR STORE,

2000 Fourth Avenue.

pi

5

$3.98
$4.98
$7.50

Reduced li to

ss
WOMEN ORGANIZE TO AID

Form College inn at Aledo to
Help Kaixo I'mldWinciit l'unil.

Aledo. 111. May 23. An enth'ir'.i.i- -

tic woman's meeting was held in tlvi
Aledo opera house on Sunday aftor- -

noon for the purp-is- of orc.inl.in a

'Woman's Colle ge Federation of M.
!cer County." Tlic following o'llccrs
were c!et ted :

President Mrs. C. W. Detwiler.
Vice president Mrs. J. A. Wells.
Secretary Mrs. S. A. D. Farr.
Treasurer Mrs. Margaret Mallard.
The new olHcers ucic gien

of appointing an cxecu; ! w
council to assist in making their
plans for'assisting In raising the WiJ
liam and Vashti college endowment
fund and of furthering the educational
interests of Mercer county. An inter

Jesting program of short atldtessei
Dr. English, .Judge Ilurgess, Mrs.
I.orimer, Mrs. Flora (IrHliam, Miss
Clark, Misses Ida Way and Pearl I.ar
rtince was given, also musical selec-
tions bo;h vocal and instrumental
were rendered. It is believed tint
puf.h an organization will be of gnat

Uhioh ls on in fllll forop ln Mert.er
co.nty The hands on the big cloc'v

ilOWp, vearordav that $ r. os) of the
$lu(i,ouo had been pledged.

Get Out on the River.
Short trips on steamer Columbia on

Wednesday and Friday afternoon at
2:o0 p. m. From government Inidgo
to Andalusia. Fare 33 cents. Tel
1SS.

NEXT SATURDAY IS AN-NUA- L

TAG DAY FOR CHARITY
IN ROCK ISLAND.

: Wif' s A rri&i ',1

The WEIR
All-ste- el furnace, no gas, soot,

dust or odor.

Phil S. Wilcher
2104 Fourth Avenue.

my
Hors
Your Bin?
Empty?

If it ii, the remefljr
is COAL a cure lor
winter Lluea. A coal
that gives more heat
than any coal mined.

V7e guarantee
clean coal, pure cal
and heat giving coal.

FHAZER COAL CO
35 Iac.rporle". in

Of lice. 1522 Tsslrd AeH y

Pkoue.WntWl. Sack ltUea. IU.


